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l. Not to llmlt m€ans an obllgatlon
a) of a pa$enger not to diftrse atbntion of the driver by loud sp€aking, making calls,

drinking of beveEges or other similar activity,
b) of a participant of a road traffic to aci in a way not hindering b other road traffic participant,
c) of a driver not to disturb the driver of the overtaken vehicle by giving audible wamings signs

or light waming signs under no circumstan@s

2. Glve way m€ans the obllgation
a) of a driver to acl in a way not hindering to other driver,
b) of the road treffic participant to ac{ in such a way that the one who has the right of way

does not ha\re to change driving direc-tion or speed suddenly,
c) of the pedestdan walking through the pedestrian crossing not to limit motor vehicles driving

from the right.

3, An oporator must not entruat ddylng of the vehlcle to a peFon,
a) who b younger than 25 years, although he otheMise meets the prescribed conditions,
b) with unknown identity to him,
c) who does not have at least two-year experience in driving a motor vehicle.

4. A drlver, who when overtaklng a vehlcle, that Etopped or lB standlng,
an obstaclo of rcad trafflo ora pedeetrlan ls tumlng from hls drlvlng dlrectlon,

a) must not endanger or limit a driver of oncoming vehicle,
b) may endanger a driver driving behind him,
c) is not obliged to give sign on a change of driving direction.

5. It driver8 of oncornlng vehlcles tum to the left, they ar€ passlng each othor
a) with a min. distiance of 3 m,
b) on the left,
c) on th6 right.

6, When stopplng and standlng, a driyer ls obllged
a) to utilise the pa*ing place as much as possible and must not disable other drivers

to leave the parking place,
b) to leav€ a distance on the side ftom the vehicl€ at least 1.5 m,
c) to use a portable warning triangle all the time.

7. lf the lncomlng tnln or other rall vehlcle ls alrcady eeen or heald,
and ospeclally lt8 honklng or whbtllng ls heard, a drlver

a) must not enter the railway cro3sing,
b) may enter the railway crossing, if a waming is not givEn by two red altemately flashing lights,
c) may enter the railway crossing, if a freight train is coming.
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8, A motor vehlcle may be towed only if
a) its front fog headlights are funclional,
b) it is fitted with equipment for connecting vehicles,
c) it has effective driving control and brakes.
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9. A drlver of a vehlclo labelled aa a vehicle of a physlclan when providing medical care
need not obsorve for necossary requir€d tlme

a) standing prohibition; while he must not endanger safety of the road traftic,
b) max. allowed driving speeds,
c) standing prohibition and max. allowed driving speed.

10, A particlpant of a traffic accldent is
a) only a person who caused the traffic accident,
b) a person, who directly actively or passively participated in the traffic accident,
c) only a driver, who participated in the trafiic accident.

11. A pedestrian
a) may crawl through a rail or other barriers, if there is no pedestrian crossing in the vicinity,
b) must not crawl through a rail or other baniers,
c) must not smoke on the pedestrian crossing.

12. In the rosid€ntlal aroa and in tho podostrian arra, standing ot vehicles
a) is prohibited, unless regulated by a traffic sign otherwise,
b) is prohibited only on the sidewalk,
c) is allowed at any place of the road.

13. lf th6re is a dlacr€pancy between vertical trafflc slgne and horizontal traffic signs
a) horizontal traffic signs prevail over vertical traftic signs,
b) vertical traffic signs prevailover horizontal traffic signs,
c) the prevailing is the traffic sign located closer to the inlersection.

14. compulsory equlpmont of a motor vehicl€ of M end N category is
a) at least a two-litre reserve of filling to screen washers,
b) wheel spanner wrench,
c) reserve windscreen wiper.

15. A vehlcle b consldercd to be technlcally incapable for traffic on road communlcatlons,
if

distance meter is not functional,
condition of the control pedal and its peg or track do not allow safe control of a s€rvice brake,
at least wheels of the front axle are not fitted with effective covers (mudguards, wheel arches).

a)
b)
c)
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15, Thls trafflc rlgn means:
a) Mandatory direclion to lhe left,
b) No U-tum,
c) No left tum.

17, Thi3 traffic algn
a) prohibits standing behind thb sign on even numbered days

of the month.
b) enables standing on odd numbe€d days,
c) prohibits standing on odd number€d calendar days of the month.

{8. Thls trafflc Glgn wlth addltlonal panel indicateg
a) a side road, indicating the real shape of the intersection

and the main and side road,
b) a place of crossing the road with highway,
c) mandatory driving dheclion through the intersec'tion.

19, This trafflc sign means:
a) Speedway,
b) Driving lane reserved for passenger cars,
c) Parking place (longitudinal standing).

This trafflc sign
informs on a closure of the road,
indicates a limitation in the driving lane,
informs on limitation of the traffic behind the closest intersection
and on the direc{ion of its bypassing.

21. This trafrlc slgn mean!:
a) End of pede€trian area,
b) End of prohibition d playing on road,
c) End of residential ar€a.

22, This traffic algn Indlcates
a) incoming change of a longitudinal broken line to a continuous line,
b) mandatory driving direction through the interseciion,
c) mandatory driving dhec'tion to the right.

23. Thls traffic faclllty ls
a) speed bump,
b) direction stick for policemen,
c) direction column.
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20.
a)
b)
c)
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a)
b)
c)

VehiclEe will cross
thg intersection
in tho following order:

1. blue, 2. green, 3. red,
1. red, 2, blue, 3. green,
1. green, 2. blue, 3. red.

(3 points)

25. The second vehiclo to drive
around ths obstaclo will b6

a) the blue one.
b) the red one,
c) the green one.

(3 points)

Your vehicle will cross
the inteFection a6
the second one,
the last one,
the first one,

(3 points)

27, The last one to croaa
the inteEection will be

a) the yellow vehicle,
b) your vehicle,
c) the green vehicle.

26.

a)
b)
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